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Going down to Portland during
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tables of bridge. As aspring d
for the players a
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Mrs. Edward Wright of La
Grande Will arrive during the
coming ; weeK and will remain tor
several days as the guest of
friend. ;Tbe Wrights formerly
resided In Salem during th? years
that Mr. Wright was with the
Public Service Commission. They
moved to LaGrande when the latter received, his appointment rs
district attorney for Union county.
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LOVELY SPRING
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boys participating

In this merry
Col well. Fi,,

afralr were: Fern

Colwell, Lolo Dale Pickens. Rata
Talmadge. Dorris Reid, Robert
Picklns and Clifford Gleason.
w
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Mr. and Mrs. E.

J.

Harding ot

Enavtlle. Idaho, arrived In the
city this week to visit the latter!

father.

(Continued on page 2)

Salem School of Exprestica
Lula Rosamond 'Walton. Director
147 N. Commercial
Phone 692 14S4J
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MULL-- & HENDERSON
Hemstitching, braiding and plaiting.
making
Eoom 10, McConuck Bl&g.
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the qualities, note
careful, painstaking workmanship test the perfect fit and
charming becomingness of each
model. iWe invite you to come
'.and see them. Materials are
Tricotin, Serge, Wool Jersey,
.Tricolette, Canton Crepe, Taffeta and Satin.

Prices Range for Wool
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Dozens of motor loads of Elks,
"Mr. and Mrs. Holman until the ess at the serving hour
their wives and friends were made
Marie Schulderman, daughter past week have been playing in
up last night, going orer to McMr. and Mrs. Henry J. Schuud- - orchestra at the Astor house, and
of
lodge
Lena and Mabel Dot son
Minnville, where the local
music lovers of Tientsin re- leftMisses
yesterday
afternoon for rort
put on a return entertainment for crman. formerly of Salem, came the
gret their departure. Mr. Holthe last of the man
they are spending the
where
land
the comedy recently given in- up from Portland over
was
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clever with week-en- d
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as 'the ruest of Miss
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nd as th? guest of Miss Margaret the .drums, and Mrs. Holman Elizabeth Walker.
men.
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In the group of entertainers Stolz.
ent with the violin and saxo
Mrs. Ida UnUach of Lakevlew,
were Mrs. A. J. Rahn and Miss
Mrs. John Gill of Portland. phone
Margaret White, the former to
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will be fn Salem this week
to coming to Tientsin
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an
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Minstrel, given by the local Elks came to Salem the first of the
some time ago. , Among the so- week to join Representative Kubli William Wallace ' Graham, pupil
for a number of years
loists were Albert Egan. Claude luring the remainder of the ses ot Joachim,
and was presented by Mr. Graham
Stevenson. Pan Langenbcrg and slon.
in several recitals and concerts
Albert Bishop.
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M.
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Preceding the dance in Mooso In the larger cities or wet-terFillinc the final niche In th ball IaM night, given by the so-- " America.
"Both Mr. and Mrs. Holman
wall space allotted to past gov rial club of the Order of the
ernors in the Hall of Represent- Eastern Star. Mrs. W. P. Fowle have thoroughly enjoyed their
atives in the Capitol building, is entertained- with a beautifully-eppointe- d sojourn in the east, and espclilly
portrait of the late
the life-sizdinner in celebration of Tientsin, where they rojnd th3
Governor James W. Withycombe, Miss Teressa Fowle's natal anni- - climate delightful and the pcofle
ersary.
which baa recently been complet
Patriotic decorations appreciative ana rriendlv. '
n
Portland were employed, with red carna
rd by the
Interest is attached to the marartist. Sidney Bell. Relatives and tions used as a floral centerfriends recognize in the work rot piece for the table. Red candles riage of -- Biir Hayward. famous
lighted the board, and the guests athletic trainer at the University
ound their places by small cards oi uregon. and Miss Bertina Or
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ion oi tugene, which took place
In the form of flags.
February T,
were
Cover
laid for Miss ar neiso. wash.,
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For Silk Dresses from $15 up

InMnceiGfit
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to $62.50

Extraordinary price reduction
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Women's

Spring Suits

:

1

in a variety of styles
Each suit has some distinctive feature to commend it. The display is
unusually attractive, affording:
a choice in the prevailing shade, coL
or and fabric sizes from 16 up to
size 47.

tr-in-!a-

Plan Your Easter

Wardrobe Now

i

is none to early, Easter is the 27th of March this
vpar. had vou thoutrht about it? If there is any gar- ment youlike you should buy it now and avoid disap
pointment later on. I his way it will give mose m tne
' alteration department more time to get your garment
out in the most satisfactory manner.
--
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-
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THE

era. Miss Agnes Baync. Miss Ada
Kokx. Miss Lelia Johnson. Miss
Lucille Jaskoi-kl- .
Paul Wallace,
Paul FlegeT. Merrill Ohllng. Leo
Fpitzbart. Ralph Hamilton.
d
Fowle and the hostess.

SUCTION

SWEEPER

Hay-war-

Why not get the best at first

Phone 877

Geer and daughter,
Lorena. spent several days during
the we?k in Portland.
Mrs. I

WM. GAHLSD0RF,
The Store of Housewares

is one phonograph which is
when heard in critical com-

parison. It Won the highest award for
Intone quality at the Panama-Pacifi- c
ternational Exposition. It is the Sonora.

til
i
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Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J, E.
Law are rejoicing with them over
the recovery of their little son,
Bobby, from hi recent illness.

The Sonora Phonograph
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SATISFACTION" GUARANTEED or your money Iwck
MAIL ORDERS:
We pay the postage or rprejs on your;
mail order

THERE

For what qualities is the crown of
success bestowed?

i uc I a Area club met at th
home of Misses Ruth and Orpha
Cole Monday night. Members
present were: Mrs. J. A. Bernar
di. Mrs. Gale Church. Mrs. L. A
Williamson,
Mrs. J. F. Tyler
Mrs. A- - A. Gueffroy. Mrs. R. C,
ivreisei. Miss Perl Collins. Miss
Kose Collins. Miss Echo Hunt
anss netty samuol. Miss Helen
lletdecke and Mrs. F. E. Cole.
The club will meet acaln in two
weeks when Miss Rose Collin
will be hosiers.

Not for outward merit and inward
lack, but for solid worth,

Members and friends of the
Knrtafning with a luncheon
Court Street Christian church.
corgr of Seventeenth and Court and afternoon Vf "500" Fii.'rv
streets, are congratulating them- Mrs. r . i.. Shafer proved one r
selves upon Fecuring the services the most successful hostesses
vioieis sim i:pr:g
of Miss Lucille Barton, who has i lie
taken charge of the music, be- time flo?rs made scasdnal nma
mentatioa for th luncheon table
ginning her work last Sunday.
Mis Barton has received splen- smau caras marking placei for
did tra'ning for h?r work, receiv- members of Mrs. Sharer's card
and several additional cnet
ing voire under Nellie Humphry, ciun
Following
the jranio prires were
Howard Lymann, Harold Butler, given
Mrs. O. P. HoH and Mrs.
the latter a grand opera Btar and W. M.toBushey.
former head ot the voice departor the club were: Mrs.
ment of Syracuse
university: ii. Guests
H. Cory. Mrs. C. E. Cahatt.
Mme. Cora R, Gei.se, prima donna, Mrs.
R.
Krie?;l and Mr s .
and a pupil or Krrani and Moder- - East, club n
rorr" present
ati in New York; Mme. Hall and Mrs. Walter Buckner.
Mr. E T.
Vaunuccini in 'Italy and Boston; BuFselle. Vr. J. A. Bernard!.
Ml
La Chappelle in The Hague; O. P. HVf. Mm. Elizabeth l,r..L.
Mierzmnphl. In Paris; Henshell Mrs. yv. :. Buhey.
J. v.
M.Buckact.
and Mme. Clara Pool in New Culver and Miss Dorothy
York
and - Shakespeare, who
taught the method of Striglio.
Hearts and all the other pi'-ttPiano, and harmony Miss Bar- insignia or Valentine"! day veie
ton received under F. Kinsey, H. employed in ecorat'n the W T.
tz
Mahr. .loserh
and William Stola residence Inst nisht. rcr'he
n
Rerwald, the latter a noted
pary whirli Miss
Margaret Stol.i g?ve to a lnr?
and composer. ;
For three years MHs Barton uroup of her friends. ValeMinc s
was soloif-- in Centenary M. E. were a detail of the decorative
and the small serving tachurch of Syracuse, N. Y., the
Congregational
rhun-in the bles were nartl JilaMy attractive
s
Fame city,
being .oloist with red rand'os and red carna-tlons- .
in pntaMer city choirs.
As a diInvitation? we x ipt;, i to M
rector she has been in charge of
Ruth Page. Mi!et
V. W. C. A. rhoriLse. and the
Frank's Wa:d.
Cmninuntiv choruw. conipoKed of Mabel Marcu-Patterson. Ix'nta Banm-cartne- r.
about 4 0M) students, of Syracuse Prudence !!lpn
eli;. Evangel. ne
university for their toniruunity Towell.
V'atidertort.
HelJeancllo
church.
Miriam
In Syracuse and other places in en Ramsden. Lois Taylor, Kather-Ine
Edith Brelherton.
the ast Miss Barton appeared In Iiwll.
Vincent.
Mrrin
Schnldf
raiah.
a number or reritals before the
of Portland. Jluth Griffith and
Woman's club of Schen-ctad- y.
Donald David3in, Fi"Sk lHk-bach- .
Republican club of the
i Woman'
Keith Brown, Max Jonrs.
i .same place, and the Woman's Lvan Jones.
Frank PaiterKim
club or BuffAo. X. Y. La4t Oc- - John Cauchell. Arthur llanultoni
y

Not for apparent excellence and surface glitter, but for thorough value
which time has tried and not found
wanting.
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Sonora Dealer in Salem
415 COURT ST.
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Not for loud claims and hollow words,
but fpr proven truth

Before you purchase your phonograph
hear the Sonora. It will give to you, to
your family and friends years of the
keenest pleasure, entertainment, and enjoyment.

II

Tailoring is equal to the best and
'as to Ct and
workmanship. To introduce our line we will
during February sell suits or overcoats at
actual cost, from $21.25 and up. Nothing
free but at actual cost. Over 1000 samples
now on display.

every garment is guaranteed

-

Plan Easter Shopping Tomorrow

466 State Street

The-Commerci-

ed

'

r

Agency just opened at 442 State street, room
No. 2, represents the largest distributors of
Quality Woolens in the United States.

-

Prices Range from $25 up to

..

THE BRUNER
WOOLEN CO.

More and more women are acquir-

ing Dodge Brothers Coupes for
their personal use.

Its popularity is due
looks, the protection

to its good
it provides,

and its reputation for consistent
service.

Th ganoltna consumption ia unnsuaftr low
The tire mileage is unusually high

B0NESTEELE MOTOR CO.
Marion and Polk County Distributors

Ferry and Commercial Sts.

Sa!em. Oregon

